
WASHINGTON 25. D. C.

JUL 1? !947

.Ny dee_ Mr. AttOx%sy General:

Herewith is a proposed Executive Order, presented by
the Secretary of State, entitled -Providing an Interim

A_ELulstration for the Trust Territory of the Pacific

Islands".

The proposed order recites that the Trust Terrltc_-7

cf _he PacifleIslands has been place_ under the trustee=

ehlp system established in the Oharter of the Unite_ Na-
tions by means of a trusteeship agreement approved by the

Security Council of the United Nations on April 2, l?A7

end by the United States Government on a date - to be :lJa-
ser_e@there_ which will be the date of approval of the

enrolled enactment H. 3. Res. 233 .Authorizing the Presl"

dent-to approve the trusteeship agreement for the Territory

• _ iof _he Paeifio Islands" - after Sue constitutional process;
/, ..... that the United States, under tke terms of the adreem_nt, i

_ is clasS@hated as the administering authority of the true%

; !t_ritor_ and has asst_e_ obligations for the gove_men_
• i ' there'; and _that-it is necessary to establish an Interim
: _. iad_Lnistration of the trust territory, pending the ena_-

i • ment of appropriate legislation by the Congress of the
. iiiiill UnitedStates for the future government thereof, .... " _

; ; :i / of the _rust terr:Lt_r, " \
: , :l_e_ of the NaTY.

; , • _ The proposed order provides that the Secretary o_ the

• .;._ .fl"O_ time to t_e preso_ibe, and, where approprza_=,
•,••• _ollaboration with other departments or a_encies-of the

; federaX goveznment, carry out the obligations which the _

• . ..

.-...

:',, .,, ,.



United Staten, as ad_inistering authority of the truN_ ter-

x_to_, has assumed under the terms of the egroeaent and
the Cha_e_ of the United Nationsz Provide_, however, that

.the au_hority granted to the United States under Article 13

of•the agreement to close any areas for security reasons
andt_ determine the extent to which Articles 87 and 88 of

the Charter of the United Nations shall be applicable to
such eloeed areas shall be exercised Jointly by the See-

retar_ Qf the Navy and the Becretary of State: and Pro-

vided, further+ that all relations between departaente
ageno'tes of the federal government and Appropriate organs
of the United Nations with respect to the tyust territo_

shall be oondue_ed through the Secretary of Stats.

The proposed order further provides that, subject to
s_bsoquen_ modification, it shall be e_feotlve as_of the
d.ate ofapproval thereof and until a Oesi_natlon is made

o_ the olvilian depar,t_nt or agency which is to have pe.++3_

reagent reapon_ibllitY for the 6overnment of the trust t_-

tory,

"-The original of the draft of press release, copy en-

close4) relative %0 the approval by the President of the
e_olled enaomen_ (H. _. Res. 233) and of the proposed
y_eOut_ve.+ Order ham been forwarded to the White House this
date with the enrolled enacts+at.

+

The Secretary of State advises that the proposed

Exeoutlve Order +and the pres_ release have the concurrence

of the Wa_+ Navy and Xntertor Dep_rt_ents. As you will

note, the _eoreta_y o_ State_ in hie letter dated _uly

•+, 16_ 1947, oOpy enelosed, recommending prompt approval Of '
the en_ollea enaot+men_, _eoomm©nds thzt ._heproposed

' "_+ ++_ +_ Exeoutlve Order be approved concurrently therewith.+ /

•The State .Department has Infernally requested that

yo_ action upon • the pzoposed order be expedited +so tha_
it may _aoh the _lte House as •soon as possible. '.

The proposea"E_eoutive Order has _y approval.

_i Stnoeroly your s, f--.+-+._+.+:+?+.+
• ::_ ,'+

+_,+_,e+l J+.mem _- ++bb ,+,
The Honorable " + " '+:_+*+_

The Attorney General Dir eeto_

, Zaolomr+s


